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The Speakers desk was minua a

bouquot this morning

There will be a concert by the
baud tonight at tbo Hawaiian Hotel

The etoamorB Olnudine for Maui
and W G Hall for Kauai leaves
ttis evening

The atoamoa Lehua did not leave
last evening but she does this even ¬

ing for Kalaupapa

Both the Eiuau aud Mauna Loa
left at noon today for their respeo
tivo windward ports

Speaker Bsckley is probably un-

well
¬

as he has not put in an ap
pearanon in the House for two
days

The Janet Waldorf Co closed its
season last night attho Orphoum
and said farewell to a well filled
house

The Ventura is duo to arrivo to-

morrow
¬

from the Coast and Wie

Miowera from Sydney aud Bris-

bane

¬

John Hapai Travis and Miss Eliza-
beth

¬

K Robinson were married last
evening at the Kamehameha Sohool
chapel

The Band gave a concert this
morning on the Palace grounds and
was enjoyed by many including the
legislators

The steamer Sierra arrived this
morning from the Colonies and
leaves at 5 oclock this evening for
the Coast

The steamer Hongkong Maru ar-

rived
¬

yesterday at 3pm from tie
Orient Sup Jofi at 10 this morning
for the Coast

Miss Maggie Fvieher has brought
suit in the Circuit Court against
Keukahi Wailehua w and J Alfrtd
Magooa to have certain lands situat-

ed
¬

at Kalaheo KooUupoko Oahu
partitioned and sold

The election of offioers of the
Y M C A for the ensuing year re-

sulted

¬

last night as follow J P
Cooke president C J Day vice
president R S Corson recording
secretary C H Atherton treasurer

While the tug Fearless wbb tow-

ing
¬

the barkentine Annie Johnson
over to the Railway wharf yesterday
the line parted aud the barkentine
drifted against the steamar Kauai
and carrid away seme of the steam ¬

ers upper works

THE LEGISLATURE

Second Session of iho Territorial Law

Making Body of 1003

THESENATE rORTY SECOND DAY

After the usual preliminaries the
House transmitted Bill CI the Long
Munioipal Bill and 83 to provide a

right of aotion for damages- - for

death cauiod by wrongful act neg ¬

lect or default as having pnsed
third reading Both read by title
snd passed first reading taking the
regular course

A memorial from the Honolulu

SV Trades aud Labor Council calling
allAftiinn to the Haokmens Bill

House 28 was read Tho Oounoil

deems that those who do not take

the trouble to learn to read or write

either the English or Hawaiian
language should not bo grouted a

license Trusting in the Senate it

requests immediate aotion To Ways

audMeaufl
Woods presented a petition from

those engaged in structural oon

trading and representing the Allied

Trades all residing in Hilo that
contractors and meohauics be licens ¬

ed and that labor shall be only per¬

formed by oitizn labar Tabled for

ofiriiin with any bill on tho

matter
Secretary Carter notified that tho

Governor had signed Aot22rolating

to divorce eeparaUou and annul

ment of marriage
The Printing oommittee reported

on bills printod
Wilcox from Eduoation reported

on Bill 13ft for a high Bchool in

Hilo after
change it

suggesting a coriain
reoouimeutfa passsge

Adopted Bill pawed second read ¬

ing third reading set for Thursday
From same on n resolution ask-

ing money for Bohool houaes Makes
certain suggestions aud recommen-
dations

¬

for various sohool houses
and teachers cottageB For con-

sideration
¬

with tho Loan Bill
From Bame ou Achi resolution for

20000 for a sewor at Ealihi noar
the Kamehameha Schools Upon
investigation tho Assistant Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Works haB es ¬

timated its ooBt to ba 2141320 and
that the Trustees of the schools are
willing to bear of the constructing
expense of the same it recommends

12000 inntead For consideration
with the Loan Bill

The House returns Senate Bill 23

the Dimond gas bill aB having pass-

ed
¬

third reading Received and file

Paris from Ways and Means re-

ported
¬

on tho Orabbo resolution to

reimburse the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Co recommending tho insertion of

an item of 1776 36 without interest
for the purpose For consideration
with the Appropriation Bill

Dickey moved to reconsider vote
on tho adoption of the report on
Bill 136 and carried And on motion
it wbb laid ou the table to be con-

sidered
¬

with the bill
O Brown introduces Bill 170 al-

ready
¬

notifhd passed first reading
and took regular course

On the Older of the Day third
reading of Bill 35 defining the sani
tary districts of Honolulu wa

taken up and considered section by

sectiocthe Vice President presiding
It was stll being considered when
recess was taken at noon

TOE HOUSE FCItTY SECOSD DAY

The first business after the dis-

posal

¬

jaV iho usual routine was tho
reading of a notification from Secre
tary Carter that tho Governor yes
iterday signed Aot 22 relating to

divorce separation and annulment
of marriage

The Senate sent communications
that it does not oonour ia the
Houito amendments to Bllsl and 6G

Received and filed
Nakaleka presented a resolution

asking 3000 for a breakwater at
Kalaupapa Molokai Adopted

Yida also that 12000 be set apart
for remuoeraiug the Coney Estate
for laud taken by tho Government
for the building of the Tantsus
road To Public Expenditures

Lewis also that 53000 be appro-
priated

¬

for tbo salary of the second
Judge of the District Court of South
Hilo Hawaii aod another that

2100 be also Appropriated for the
salary of assistant clerk messenger
and interpreter Fourth Circuit
Court for the biennial period Both
referred tq Judiciary

There being no unfinished busi-

ness

¬

the Order of the Day was taken
up and several bills on sacond read-

ing
¬

were referred to proper stand-
ing

¬

oimmitteos and a few advanoed
another stop

When it oatno to Bill 129 to in

demnify tho Hon J A Cummirs for
5000 Kumalae its introducer

wanted to add on a preamble recit-

ing
¬

various oaueos and reasons He
asserted that Mi Cummins was tho
only ouo to pay his fino but later
oorreoted himself by mentioning
two other W K Hutchison and L
Jas Aylett Better act upon it now
than to defer for we only have
eighteen days loft to work in If
we want any bills to go before the
Governor in time let us now act on
this bill at onas Why commit it is

TflWTfflltf ftite-i- -

only a small bill
Plllaa moved to refer to a special

oommittee of three as he wauted to
be sure whether the money was

paid and was supported by Pall
and Keliiuoi Pali saying that if Mr
Cummius was rightly found guilty
and fined then the money is the
Governments Keliinoi speaking in
almost the same strain Kumalao
assured that the money was really
paid The motion ws put aud oar- -

riot the Ubair appointing Pulaa
Greenwell and Kumalae as bucu
committee to report in a day

Nss came on Bill 9Q to perroU Ul

oitiaena of the Territory to gather
roailes ferns ieie awapubi and ever ¬

greens from Government lauds
The report of the Judiciary commit- -

nrrrnrsrivnwwi

too wbb read Tocommending its in-

definite
¬

postponement as it would
pormit the promisouous tramping
of people in the valleys and thereby
contaminate the source of the city V

water supply
Kaniho Pali Kalawaa and Ku-

malao
¬

spoke in favor of the bill
Knudsen left the Chair and called
Jaeger to preside and ho supported
the oommittees report Pali said ferns
grew wild and improved with being
alaways plucked Kealawaa said he
camefrom a place where fernt grew
wild and supported Pali Kumalae
also supported the others but said
that in Honolulu only IhoBe who
have irfluence with the authorities
could get permits to take ferns The
bill passed second reading

The Chair before recess appoint-
ed

¬

the special committee of three
on tho Kupihea resolution 242 re-

lating
¬

to certain Maui leases of
water right Kupihea Andrade
aud Haia

Recess was taken at 1210 oclook

How Not to Get Old

Onoe upon a time a young man
who had a dread of growing old
and having to give up the pleasures
of youth preached the doctrine of
good companionship and jolly living

Eat drink and be merry he
said Seek gay companions and let
wine and song keep your blood in
motion and you will never know
what it is to be old

He followed his own counsel and
died in his youth

Moral Devotion to appetite pre ¬

vents a man from growing old
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iFrom Silo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molobni by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

p

OALL Ul MAIN 181 Thati the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

nOHOLULU OHICB MISMH BVC

UPSTATES

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing jeweler

Oall aud inspect the boautiful and
useful display of goods for preo
ents or for personal use and adorn
moat

Love Building 530 Port Street

The
mouth

Indepenpent bO cents per

Drink

Pure

Beer

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
arid hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of the recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special Redaction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and it Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oiffinely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Pull Directions upon Application

RUBBER GEMBNT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC HARD WARE GO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST
Ex

PRIMO

S

O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Fbr ALAMEDA for Gamarino
Bofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of GrapeB Apples Lemons Oranges
Limea Nuts Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Orabi Turkeys Flounders eto AH

game in season Also fresh Book

roft Svvios and California Cream
Cheese Plooo your orders early
prompt delivery

FBDIT MABKS7
Corner Kingand Alrbea St

NOTICE

The hereby gives
notice that they have appointed D

of Pahoohoe South
Kona Hawaii as thoir lawful agent
to take charge of whatever properly
there is in thoir uameB to oo
leot rente Rive receipts therefore
and to proftRonto in their names acd
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Honolulu March 8 1908
2141 1 m

Kontuotrya famous Jesoso Aloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenco On sale at auy of
he inloonn end at Lovejoy Oc
Uatrlbuting slants for tho Hnwsiia
alamlc

LAGER

Telephone

RECEIVED
SOISTOIMLA

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

CO LTD
FORT gTEB3EHlT

TELEPHONES

OALIFOBNIA

undersigned

Kealohnpauole

Toner

IT SETTLES THE NEBVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up in tho

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THE GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - 169
240 Two Telephones 240

Bbibi3ABi4MvMiiAt4BJBHfMtfati

Trade Marks
DcSIQHS

Copyrights ct

sent free Oldest agency for securing patents
lntcnu taken turouuu Muun Co receive

iufdal notice wltnout cnuruo in mo

Scientific flinericatt
A handsomely Illustrated weaklr larKe cir-

culation or any eclontltlo Jourua Terms Ma
year four moMUs L Sold by all newsdealers

MUNN Co30BoadAa New York

mM


